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CHAPTER XVL
eKOKttXR AT BAT.

XTOGS BACTBVIILB sat In
his oKlca at the Palais do

J "to ML Ooqaeall back jrctr
ht' asked of ate clerk,

Xa,a4r. B's waUtBs.
--iloeil I'll m ala."
The clerk withdrew aad Bshered la

at. PmL
8H den," 'motiaaed Uw Judge.

"Ceqacel. 1'aa tired, bat I'm going to
extualaa this man. of yoara tonight.
Jfcrarc&er, 70a hare bo standing in
that case. The- - work has been done by

Tol. the warrant was senred by
Signal, and the wltatascs hare been
Ruuuaaaed-fe- j TIcboI. Is that under-
wood 7"

--Of eaarse."
--That Is mj official attitude," smiled

XTantrrllle. unbending a little, "I
aro&t't add that between oarselrea I
appreciate what you hava dese. and I
ahull de nay best to bar year servlcee
properly recognised

JooaeaB bowed.
"Now. then. continued the Judge,

1mt yosi get th wltBeasear
"YesV
"Asd the girir
--1 went for her myself. She la. oat-Me.- "

Asd the prisoner?
"He's ta another roota under guard."
"The thlBgs'he wore? Did yoa find

tfees?
The detectrre nodded. "Wa found

tfeet he has a room oa the fifth floor
Hate. Cecile's. H keeps It by

the year. Ho made his change there.
mad we fevnd everything that he took
C the vilg, tb beard and the rough

elethes."
"Capital! Capital: I want yoa to be

javesent. Coquenll, at the examination."
"A, thafa kind of your exclaimed

JLPaaL
Ke kind at all. Toall be of great

aerrlce. Get those witnesses ont of
aleht aad then bring la the Bum."

A few socmen ts later the prisoner
atered. waiting with hands manacled.

Be MUX wore his smart clothes and
was as coldly self possessed aa at the
aaeaaeat of his arrest. The clerk set-
tled himself at his desk aad prepared
to write.

"What Is your name?" began the
Jadge.

"J dont care to give It."
Js yoar nnme Adolf Greener?"

"Stt"
"Are ye a woodcarrerT

"Croener. yoa are lying. Tell mo If
yea hare asoney to employ a lawyer?"

"1 wish bo lawyer."
"That is sot the question. Yoa are

rader traspiclon of having committed
a criott and"

"What crime?" asked the prisoner
sharply.

"Marder. We think that you shot
the billiard player Martinez."

Both Judge and detective watched
the man closely as tills name was
spoken, lint neither saw the slightest
algn of emotion.

"So 1 ask If yoa will provide a law-
yer r"

"No." answered the accused.
"Then the court will assign a law-

yer for yonr defense,"
"lf!s quite useless." shrugged the

pristraer-- .

Then the magistrate resumed stern
tjrz "Yob were arrested, sir, this aftcr-nca- a

In the company of a woman. Do
you know who-she-is?-

"1 do. She is a lady of my acquaint-aace.- "

The Judge snorted incredulously.
"Yob don't even know her name?"

--Yob think not?"
"Greener." said HautevIIIo Bternly,

"joe say this woman 1 a person of
year acquaintance. We'll Bee." Ho
toaehed a bell, and as tho door opened,
"Sline. Ceclle," he said.

A asoment later there swept in a
usge woman of forty-fiv- e with bold,
da?k eyes and hair that was too red to
be rtttL She snt down.

"Yoa uro Mme, Ceclle and you keep
a tea room an the Placo do la Made-letee?- r

"Tea, sir."
Tin? woman went on to rclato that

the Eaaa before her bad come into her
stubHshincnt that afternoon and pre-

vailed on a woman at a table, to
whom he hud Introduced himself, to
go. out and drive a few blocks with
hlra la a carriage. He offered her 1300

franc. He assured her that ho would
no require her company for over sev-

en: or eight minutes. She accepted the
offer. She know that he had never
met the woman before. Now the wo--a

te question was brought in. She
had Lees traced by Tlgnol's men. She
corroborated what Mme. Ceclle had
said, aad both harried out.

"Now. sir, what hare yoa to say?"
dsmuadctl the judge, facing tho prls-env- r.

"NUhmg."
At this the Judge leased over to

and after 11 few low words he
spoke to the clerk, who bowed and
wn. our.

Th-- . judge resumed, "Do you also
dee? that you have a room, rented by
thyearr the boose of Mme. Ceclle?"

T team uothlBjr about such a room,"
deeawetf the ether.

"1 awayosfr yoa didn't go there to
ttsange year clothes?"

"Certainly uot.--

t ! the
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CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE OP EXECTION
Be it resolved by the city
the city Medford, Oregon

That notice is given

Seventh,

magistrate.

Association."

kins went into

eyes,

ffirtcn

(To couldoutside wild

off with
times,

four
pulled off nifty

that a special election In and double plays

and...

The most spectacular
the city of Medford, and in and for one was when nipped Beebco's
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the hours of 9 o'clock, m. ble unassisted is not made.
and 5 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose had eleven strikeouts to
of to tho qualified elect- - vB
ore of said at said election the "

following question: walked once and was hit
Shall the boundaries of tho city of twice and made a hit batted 1.000.

Me..ford be altered by Including The game would have been 1-- 0 if
i?torelntowU-0llW,n-

B

defiCrlbcd ter" Lux' arm had hold out.
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for
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beat
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bent

that
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times.

May, 1910,

from

of land claim In reckoned with. They sure
said town range; thence somo unu.
along the north lino of said dona-- . The lineup:
tlon land claim No. 85 and donation Henselmnn, third; Miles,land claim No. 84, of said town and shortstop; center:range to the northwest corner of
said donation land claim No. 84: right; Wilkinson, first; sec-then- ca

north to tho north line said ond; Ante), left; pitcher;
section jo, oemg me present oounn- - jij( catcher.ury sum cuy aicaioru: icence n . . . r, .

..vni.iitm

Lux,

Fourth houso

ox' ending crc
street

The following and
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four
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city, and places within

for
tho

his direction.
was

passed
by following vote:

Emorlck. absent;
Wortman,

Welsh, aye.
Approved, April so,

W. H. CANON,

Attest:
W. TBLFER.
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How Inconsistent It Is; how strange
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I.ovo and Power should have created
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millions, with the foreknowledge and
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Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES F0F1 RENT. A GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

DRIVERS that know the country
SIGS that cover the ccimtiy

QUIOKIiV AND WITH COMK.IcT TO YOU AltK AIAVAYH TO 11V

roUNI) A'l TIIK
KAKLOW . DOW I NO. 1'ltOPItlKTOIlH.

WEST SIDE STABLES
I'HONH 21111 H. OUAPli MTHKICT

A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
One hundred nnd Histy ncros of free red soil, 10 to !I0 foot depth;

two wells, about '25 acres cleared; n very gradual smith hill slop.i;
ono-ha- lf inllo from postoffico', less than oiio-four- th mila fri.iu school
and seven and ono-ha- lf tnilcrt southwest of Jacksonville. Onlv f30
por nero. Call on or nddroKs

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

Medford Iron Works
12. 13. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Mnchincrv. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

You are Welcome
to wait here anytime

SEE THE NEW FOUNTAIN PEN.

On your way to or from the postoffice, just drop
in und ill low tiH the pluutiiiru of Hliowinp you the

linos of SUNDRIES.

Medford Pharmacy
Near P. 0., Medford. All night service. Phone Main 3641
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A Fine Collection
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Tho Jeweler
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and MininGlaims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, JaGkson County Bank Building


